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Irions! Set the Saviour st the table, wliïïpertd, oh, so kindly, I «m hw Ah

Hie disciple* by hi* eide. v<>*6* BOW :
l. me eo mv “ Merer mind, little daughter, we ell

kedtr >m an accident, but I nope you will, 
lake llie email lamp when you go doer» to 
the Cellar again."

Oh! what a r«гвікіоп of feeling 1 Hr 
perfeeoed f It wa* «uoh a surpriw tv me, 
that I wa* suddenly overwhelmed with 
fee Huge of love and gratitude, and burying 
my Ihce in hie whistlers, I sobbed as if my 
heart were breaking. No punishment 
«ould have affected me half so much 
nothing nan ever rlfcoe the 
from my mind.

How і loved my faU>*'i Unlay, м the

ШМІ  ̂ііЦрІ
M®ixmaà fesah
яг*?-met u7- - девишійв'даг; 3rr-'"*■s

і^йчааііі'йÎXtSSlbSfirJrïîb: «JSS po-J». І.Ш U, à„,>„ cou.

rmsff&JBr âtt№Aï ія іжЖл as
educated. I will *tay out of society up by nAKfegtfedaMtMigWJ ЯК•nd wear old clothes that she may |f wipffeff (be -oil- I dStHUER

That is the first mia-efep. Any mother m му, the awe I had been feeling for my 
<tobo Mlywtbia ekn will b# the slay* of nwn «м mm. iff 
her daughter before she їм out of pinafore*, ав,| 6 rgMuHUl 
and the daughter ia sure tv grow up eel ee,j 
fish, esadtagj silly and unreasonable Hr p** 
and by, the mother looks for reward She 
doeenS aak for (fee ektiiee ami relief from ,

ІЛ££Їr/#9UX*K! 1,1 *
(omieeadatte* from the wurslupped -,
darter toe whom "the baa Joes so

U m li-mg overtaken by froet. Plante 
which hare formed a number of email 
growths and a few very strong long one* 
should have the small one* cleeely out in, 
end the strong shoot* rolled on for a tup- 
plv of bloom A Unit sit in.Цое of growth, 
at the moat, i* sufficient What w« hare 
acted might lie deecrlM aa lhe abort•*pur 
System of pruning, but U l* not the only 
anode of dealing •ucceasfiilly with rose* — 
Fiet'» Уаі/агінг for Juas

.and oae of tsnderèat room ACTS PLA1KD:Narrow
not that he 
• then, thatj •ad Report A beet Гх PmMsat Arthur

WILL TH* rfrrn AND FINAL АГІ BE A 
f ТІ» AO EOT.

HockrHtrr Democrat ami (‘Areaicla.
“Dr. Lincoln who wa* at the luaeral"

"of »*• Secretory Krwtingliu)era says"
"ex-Preshleot Arthurlooked veiy aa-”
" well, lie is auffei lag from HriRhtV 

-At.,, «горі» .«.I ™,,p.n«,. u.p mrimtb.p.MjMrit h«.”
^:№;TCW\?r™drama

will, water almost to the top. then cpraad In ЯпГГит т»Ло\о sp^ar
wheat bran over the water, to the depth of fe "MhUrta." of which all the e.matry 
an inch Lay *>me hit* of board* on two WM told when he went to Florida, 
side*, resting the lower end on the bottom In Act lfthn represented a tired man, 
of Uie cellar, sprinkling a little bran on « worn down” walking tho sand* at Old 
them I have seen sixteen rat* killed in l'etol Comfort aad looking eastward "over 

*oe night by using this trap. the Atlantic toward Europe for a longer
--Only in market-garden should Coma- "ft, 0lirUte rolle up for Aot upon

tocs I*. Without support, whatever will the dletinguiahed actor affected with me-
V UfaTrutl from the ground, whether Uncholy from bright’* disease, while Act 

it I* merely brush, or a regular trellis, IV discovers him with the disease "in an 
will so improve the quality, that it is aggravated form, suffering intensely, ,lA, crpres», 
worth providing. (which is unusual) and about to take л rictoo Awommodatiou,

-Tiro „І», of Uro milk produce, “J ДЖ« Ibto I* «■ pk» of m»»T ESSÎWKSffiïU «Mro
i. —.rodns#»*». toj,« pb-.srtu ol fl» «dui j

, . prof самі on. 1 bey Write the first two or ynebec express, and on Tuesday, Thursday
—A -tandanl rose, satd to hare byen three acta with no conception of what ami Saturday a Pullman car tor Xtomreal will

planted hr Charlemagne, is one' of the their character will develop in the final ; be attached at Мопс too. 
great curiosities of the ancient city of »**. j traucs will аввгуж at Halifax.
Hikfeebeim, in Hanover. This roeebuah They have uot the discernment foi j Truro Accommodation,

:;:r -îiSrïi ssss і
pal stem is m thick as a man « bodjv If copie and chemical appliances for dis- 
ffow» at the eastern side of the apse of the covering bright’* diséaae in it» early I 
cathedral, atvd this year the venerable and stage», and when many do finally com pro- 
venerated object has put forth several new bend that their patient* are dying with , 
and thrifty shoots. Fears have been en- it, when death occurs, they will, to cover, i 
•Warned for a long time past that, after up their ignorance of It, pronounce the 
il» li e of a thousand years, the plant was 'aUdlty to have been caused by ordinary , ІАлШГ Щт~Л ’ ' 
losing ite vitality. But now it is taking a eUmenta. whereas these ailmenU are , ТвСЗНВг
new lease of lift*, and there is joy in Hil- realty result, of bright’s disease of which 
desheim. The gardener in charge is tb5L*"j,n^n50,°L,S , , „

J.A Hjlteroero, he.rrr «roreWitofthror ro.,,11 from Jitirood kldb.y. or
kind *re jealously guarded from vandal iirerB. H the dying be distinguished and 
hBn,|e hla friends too ntalligent to be еміїу

і. hla physicians perhaps pr» 
nounoe the oomplaint to be pericarditis, 
pyemia,septicemia, bronchi Ua, plearilie, 
valvular lesions of the heart, pneumonia, 
etc. If the deceased be less noted, " mal 
ari»" la now the fashionable assignment 

cause of death.

Intercolonial Railway, 1
85. SUMMER MMIKEMENT. 85.“%uь

K>*r"”5
0> \M> АГТКВ *ftlNI>AV. .I^NK lat^the 

(BunASys excepte.») aa follows
Trais a willi.eavb *t. Joirw.

Day Express.АееомгфопАїІов,Express for Ю*.<■!,
Kxpeew «et Halifax ami Quebec,

A Pullman tier runs «ally train to Halifax.

bed1af times Tfe
"The Doctors 

m^bat to no p

dienM^*"
"When my wife 

heard a neighbor tell whi 
had done for her, she at

my eye tom I* the pain

To their utter constem 
Fell the words upon their 

“One of you shall soon betray 
Filling all their heart* with

Then began examination,
4U “la it I ?” asked one by one , 

i, y£an it be that I’m the traitor,
Л %Jhat I would betray the Son T

v ' Ane if lound at all iinfeigra^.
Haste at once to ’«watch Mil pray."

AX"11”"

on Uie vue p. m.
is»1»o months I was

nSSrSyeslrt.æri&’roX
Quetwe Express. antLou Monday. Wednesday aad Friday a in liman Car will lie attached 
at Monotou

at H
.ami 
of It

л ТЖАІЯЄ WILL АЯНІТИ ATST.JO
Express from Halifax andQaebev, s.SO a. m -.
Aceombodatio*?* 4-м p, m.
Day Express. e.lOp. m.

Ticket* and Information can he procured at 
the City Agency. No. Vt Prince William Street 

TSAlXa WILL LKAVEHALIVÀX.

it;.r«Tùr
hïïjftmyS

і j !я p!^4 Mdîedth»

ern Standard Time.

and Quehff,

All trains are eun by Baet
D. l*OTTI V<)EH.

Bupertatondeat. 
Hallway Office, Moncton, N H.,

M>r MUI.UM.
no ne^to

"That poor Invalid wife, Sister, Mother, 
"Or daughter!!!!
"Can be made the picture оÏ health ! 
"with a feWbottles of ffofi Bitters!
syitone genuina wMJioute bunei

41op-R*ra“l tops ■ ‘ in their

Ruttnev^ Syrup
wmamm

Windsor and Annapolia Ballway.

1886. SUMMER МІЦНІЄ* MENT. 1885.?ЕГЯВЯ»
aw. а»

Гір. Ane. Aerdeceived Mlles, твАїпеиепн* »**t,

MM MM 
H jyttje^Junetlon,—Enough liquor, it is oslculated, was 

consumed in Great Britain last veer to 
make a lake a mile long, a mile wide, and 
thirty-five feet deep.

—Principal Cairns eays that what is 
now wanted is not so much argument a* 
voting power and power of вогеопаШу— 
not eo much the power of mind aotinjKon congnsamea,

I mind, as the power of will acting on W anoag farmer», day Usboeire and meohaa- 
By this kind of action the temperance lea, though they du ueteuspeot It, because 
movement will be carried on to rieiorr their phvelclane keep It from them, If 

- 1 luring the sixteen rear* that have Indeed they arp able te deteet It 
elapsed since Confederation, Canadians It swebp. thousands of women and 
have drunk ISO,#0#,000 gallons of liquors, «ЬІМгм Into Untlm.ly graves evsry year.

-ГГО. E W. Rioh.rd«ro, Ш, «Sl-known dlrou. ud will .nd-.lro «L. not know 
scientist, estimates that the universal how?
practice of total abstiende over a popula- No, nature has not been remUs lnde 
tioh of 36 milBoee would be equal to a pendent research has given an infallible 
saving of the lives of upwards of; 300,000 remedy for this common disorder : but 
pereoae annually. of course the bigoted physicien* will not

—Per the eight months flinoeIfn/lit.IeM, »" *"«''* «f». hnnnus. it 1. n

? » The t-ceipu (torn Th. її!? І5іїГ7( “how common
liCemw.ofjmjr.Ah.rd.Bnptmn,.mount- brlghtl.dlnnuVtaLnnroln, roon, pro- 
ed In only $300,0P0. minent menl'’ In getting old, nnd «. the

—According to s recent return, proper- Englishman would say, sounds " stupid” 
ed by Mr. Nsthsnie! Smyth, of Liverpool, —eepeeüuÿ "stupid ” sinue this disease 
the sunosl amount spent in that city upon Is readily detected by the more learned 
intoxicating drinks in estimated at *2,962,- men ana specialists of this disease. But 
000. There are engaged in this traffic ^>e "common run” of physicians, not 
1,906 public-bomw., № bnershope, nnd detecting It. giro the n.tlent Ep.om .ilu 
1» licemrod grocer,. Oeé reeulthL bee,I ” ?.ra.«* P~criUd >,«1» »M nod.
19,710 nrreeie for dronkenneee, nnd ee.en їй,—ІшьїїЗі
pnblicene onl.T tine.1 for permuting dnipk-
«"T, , ^ „ " cemforUble." But ere long, maybe,

—r.leotion* under the Canada Temper- they “tap” him and take some water 
ance Act will be held in the counties of from him and again the “ comfortable ” 
HaMiman.l and Ontario on July 16th; J. W 

and J. II. Perry being returning

—ТЕ* KrrvHEW - - faut in the thoughts 
<>( many, the kitchen should com# first ш 
the thoughts of all-who wish to keep house 
eeeeeeefmly Far from being ao nnlmpor-
tenS toetoe "to tiw eeasfeet efthe tomily, it -]|111

ts Heiwtrk** „5 jet

8MSS: я» is1* Btolfieti.n. II M l«S
IIS Brl.lgetowB, Il le «IS
IS» Апшц.«т- arrive ISIS

.. KrTt.'ti?

«I Berwick.

"•“fibsw Yb .ss .15
M-IMrt William*, eso ll oo «as
« Wolfvtlle, «1» 1110 4M

,T7 Hanbiport, 6M 11 6» 5S6
\M Windsor, ! f » 11 M в заto Newport, 10so a to єно

Indsor Junction, 10 00 3 10 б 80

15ІЙЙГ"'

But all the same named right or named 
wroeg, tht* fearful eeeurge gathers them 
lot While tt prevails among perawna of 

hehlte^—lawweie, oler 
—U also play* great

Ays, so much that It Use spoiled ihe
girl’s natureЦ/ West ami us*ld«h dis- 
poailion She may tsel uneasy once In a 
while, but she has no real efbipalhy with
epm

■error Ihe child tbn. .be mptber ebnnid ЙГЙВЙ^ЙіЙЯб

“S.t .о«і5Ткк?ЛоГп *rom?f
ЙГ“Ти iSrst

thihgs ш ouestion are Norp outB»»flt«ur 
the junk-àhop. This is miRttken economy. 
—Ckrittian InUlttgmctr. ■

!
№ i^fior lo the parkp1.

:мМ** и ЇЬ raopiti», і (j
Ua. w, fc. VxaVb», ear*

. u KffiK'.T
» ^Ш№П,

,’*’Д0Ш&‘Р***л**г Mew,t

ЛИШ, M. IE, OHy Mettleal qofieeri

■Щйящт™

Sussex FyUryYgrd.

EGGS FOR HATCHING, 1885.

î

N. B.-1ndae are run on Xasteie Standard
Time. One hour addedjwUl give Halifax time.

Steamer 'Empress' leave* St. John every 
Monday, Vedueedav and Friday, 6.00 am. for 
Dlçby aad Annapolis, returning from Авча-

" Evangeline" leaves Annapolis 
day, Wednesday and Friday p. m.

1

Ï A Kealataoeaea
. My dinnerЧжЬіе- wa* laid for faulted 

gueeUj, and evervtiyag fimAready for them 
to be summoned intothe dining room. I 
gave a parting glance at my well arranged 
table, and felt proud end pleased. I knew, 
too, that the dinner we* well cooked, and 
the feeling of satisfaction which poeeened 
my eoul more than compensated me for 
the fttfra labor and care F had in prepar
ing it. I seated my little girl five year* 
old, fresh and sweet in her clean starched 
droea, in her high chair, and was shout 
to turn to go into the parlor to call them 
todjaher, when a eudM ‘err from* her 
made me kbit back. 8ne had, by some 
terribly fnlucky accident, overturtwl * 
tureen of grevy, end the greeny liquid was 
rapidly epreadiyg itoeif over the table. 
My tetuper rose in a twinkling, and an 
segty ttolaeiation rde# lo my Upa. I was 
overwrought with work ami e.xcitassent, 
for a dinner party was not a common oc
curence in our quiet houeeheltl. and our 
guest* were those of whom, to fell the 
truth, І в toed aomewhat in awe. A min
ute before, everything wa* so auspicious, 
and now, what sboufill ilql It seemed a 
drop toe muflb for mylfcwl nerve^meny 
drops too much for піт table cloth. I was 
about to jerk my child down angrily from 
the table, when a Messed influence held 
me. Icaughuhe expression oa her . fece. 
Such в sorry, frightened, Appealing look, I 
never saw, und suddenly, a picture of the 
past i-aiue, und atood Out vividly before my 
MU'* ey*. My chttdfa face fevealed feel-

^ A
W ^JSSSHbSS

ed Elaea Foüah. «MS per 
IV olutoh of 13 : Langshan’s pure

eroad strain, ills psr 13;

Cochins, tro*par IS. , Kg*» ordered maybe 
of as many vatlsUee In oEe or mo* Sitting.
ifasft. жпйж m

nv.«. W.VTOK,
Sussex, N. B.

every Moll 
tor tilsby.

Steamer 'Ikunlnlon' leaves Yarmouth every 
Saturday evening tor Boston.

International steamer* leave St. John, every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 00a. m. 
and all rail due trains dally at «30 a. m. and 
3 30 p. m. except Saturday evening and Sun
day morning.

Through tickets by various routes on sale at 
all station* v P. INNES.
KontTllle, let June, 1866. Oeaenti Manager.

««IT'

m
I —Cuit Cases.—Purredlenit i One cup 

of mUbiiferd, one 1 egg, a tittle salt, two and 
a half cupfute of flour, three dozen clams.

Make a batter *f the egg, milk, flour, 
and salt і beat well together end then stir 
in lightly the clàms that have been well 
drained. Drop in bot 1W with a table- 
*p«xm(ul of batter ami two clam* in ca» li 
one. Fry brown, nnd serve immediately

P^LiPjlR of. Я<х»*.~/мвг*.
(limn : Egg*, brew I rrflmbe, butter, see-
°Break so*»» eggs iato a email uw« dsets,

without injuring the yolka or, laying oee 
over the other. Drop on them some warm 
butter, and l%htiy strew nrumbs nf bread., 
ami seasoning over them. Put ia the ores 
untO the whites are art i serve with pars
ley around the edge

—Cook* атого
jurat, salt should 
joint, aa it extract»

story I* told. Torture him rather than 
allow him to use Warner’s safe, enre ! 
With such variations the doctors play 
upon tbn unfortunate until hla shroud is 
made, when we learn that ho died from 
heartdiaeaao,pyemia, eepticemlaoreome 

Then-in a certain large boarding-school ether deceptive though “dignified cause.” 
Air bov* in England, where wa have seen Ex-Piesldent Arthur’s case is not 
sixty or seventy <4 them el their desks ; ami singular—It is typical of every each case, 
fins", merry, Strong, clever lad* thev were "He la suffering intensely." Thu ia not 
No!al..«.caUAg-lT.uk. whatever are' placed UeneJ®y thero U a,nioet
oa the table, an.l yet .everal brewer* end !1“ffe„,î(lS' іпЗпЇипНеп5и?влГ hi.

......'",‘1 4,e,r .„U* there fbr The agency named baa
П' I • ! ‘ b aler. In vured thoutonde of persons evwn m the

strong dr.uk -to AN regard ll a* eroential extreme stages—la to-dav the mai ns toy 
to then ll lei lev 111*1 ». null and pliTiMial ot the health o of huitoreds of thou- 
hsaltli Well, ons .if the - nog genileiuen eanda. It la an unfortunate fact that 
had . -.tuf* -w.lliag її In. knee, «ad was physicians will not admit there is any 
sent h<*n* A«r mclitol iroatineiii When virtue outside Itieir own sphere, bet aa 
Ihe fhmily doctor arrive! an-1 •«атіп.чі the «»di school denlea virture to all other»

Ï3V.Î......... ■"''•
”WK»i «ort Й * li-i 

I «*01 a lotif iabool i
«^Wbai kl

Holme*, 
officer* respectively.

Eethlag flkt Wafer ee fee Table-
INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIP DOT

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Four Tripjya WeekLONDON HOUSE
- -C~ -O.Kli«b!SJiSS!»l’' 
«ВВЬї.^.’йМіЛГїга’Й
OF MAINE And CUMBERLAND will make 
THREE TRIPS A WEEK, leaving 8t. John

Wholesale. “S
rived sin eel 1st June, «Tpackage* HrlUal 
Foreign, and Canadian Manufactured «

every ЛтшЛту, Wedweaday, a ml Friday
Mornings at 8 o'clock, (local time) for East- 
port, Portland and Boston, connecting at 
kaateort with steamer " Charles Houghton" 
tor St. Andrew*. Calai* and Bt. Stephen.

Returning will leave Commercial Wharf. 
Boston same day a at 8 o'clock, and Portland 
at 8 o’eloafe. p m., tor Eaetport and St. Jolm.

Comsnenetog June TTth, the favorite Simm
er NKW BRUNSWICK will leave 8». John 
every SATURDAY At S П.Ш. for Boelen -’Irect 
arriving at Boelon Sunday Erenlnc. -Retuvn ■ 
leg; leaving Boston every Тк.пбмг. at 8 
p. m„ arriving at St. John Friday evening.

Through Ticket* can l>e procured at this 
Office and H. Chubb * Co e to all points ut 
Canada ami the United States

XJT No claim, for allowance after Good* 
leave the Warehoune.

gyFreight n nv,-<l WednSed» V aad Salnr 
day only,up to 0 o'clock.p. m.

vr H. W. CHISHOLM,
Reed's Point, Axent.

DEY GOODS. miuded thaï m meeting 
uot be put ери» the

good way lo oook putotiwe Аж 
breakfast U to dut me-liitm-eliert nee- in 
quarters, drop them into hot lanl, ami frv 
until brown, the aame as doughnaia

I»

«таият: arjssaaare
“DANIEL & BOYD. 

T. 3h. HALL.
Colonial Вовк Store !

! I
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IS make.
The facts arc,enu<b fur alarm, but there 

is abundaitt hope in prompt and indepen
dent actljy

►1 are yea at ?"TEE ГАІЕ

m4 of a in»* 1er hare yoa ?”
*

“Bui what sort of a table does he keep?" 
"Ole >>lly table."

Tes, re*. Ml what does he give you lq: і titled'* ey.-. My child?a face twaaled feel ' ..*»!. welUurod- clover is food iced, щ- 
ings which I had experienced twenty years pecially Ibr sheep i bat when htock and
beSfe. £ h£SU- dusty, II is hardly fit lo place Iwfbre «took

I saw mreelf a tittle nervous girl, about Under ordinary eireumalaaoes, it ran be
had ewart, clean and bright, м wyil aa 
ntherwier. If the mower Is eferted ih the 
morning, run it until Boon or later, and 
rake end put up the clover in oook* before 
you quit the field at night. It will cute al- 
m i*t a* much there dttrtog the night, hr 
heating» as in the dar-time, and It will 
leavemp Woesome sad leave* all intact ; ex- 
i4.«ure to a hot «un cause* thtm to fall off, 
!-nving only the bare stalk to go * the 
-tnok or infer. Early in the morhing, 

- > detv ia off, turn out the опока,
ip the clover ОВСЄ От nittf* tfc-lfcu'
and immediately After it '.win be 

Wr the barn. Roffie prefer toinow 
the afternpon, letting the clover lie

HYMN D,
drtahV
:wo 11 Я8. 8. TSLA8S BOONS, I saw niyaelf a Ijjtle nervous girl, about 

èlgbt years oW, ih the happy home of my 
ohildhoixi. It was a stormy afternoon in win- 
tor lt wa* when coal oil (amps were ftretjn- 
trodnoed, and father hail bought a very 
hand acme eue. The; *now bad drjfesd 
again SI the Iritohcn- wfedowa^bo. sltbougS 
it wa* not yet night, the lamp wa* lighted. 
Mother wa* sick iu bad, upstair*, and 
w« children-were gathered in toe kitchen, 

------  , . to keep Uie noiae and confUaion away fromssmmm ріяймй

ЦЦІТ j—я. ». fe. tt the hanging shelf, but flay,! І didn’t give
it mnm infingb| .nil down it fell Д" tbn

Hr. 5Г"
OFFHtt; 12» wm 8ТІШ, -

X- 8. 8. HJRCOKQfL

ot ■ атаці er

S. a LIBRARIES
lb* Goveremr**.» iretoUlvr i lie |iuts 
: but water mi the table.** Xr V mnothin. SHOW CASE !n. MÙd the doctor, to the patient's 

anima- I «her, "We can save hie limb, 
do aot fear і be will »*mi get better." And j 
he did so, and went hack to his desk, hi» I 

and hie "jolly table "—not lees lolly j 
--w that he knew waterdrinking I 
і eo good for him.— Fbe/AV Тем- 

ptra*rr fllfefe

I.
FOR SALE.\-

IS NOW COMPLBTK.
CatAlofEW nrnishad on Applioatiee- pc:

had hen One Show Case, Nickel Frame, 
10 feet long.

WILL BE SOLD LOW JOB CASH. 
IE. Powers.

OO Germain .-tree*.ЖOur Oaeaved-Friends.

A minister of th^Cospel, entering a par-

da*v anting withall the love and" pride 
truo-hcartod wife upon her hue band. | 

At kat he «aid, “ May I ask iT your hue- ; 
band is a Christian ?” " Notquite, I fear,” j 
«hé «nawered, " though hé al wave goo* і 
with me to church, and ш so kind and I 
moral, I an» sure he ia almost saved.” j 
** Permit me to remind you,” tenderly re- 1 
plied tho servant of the Lord, " that ahnost 

■ saved i« altogether lost” This faithful 
led her to such importunity in 

prayer, and carefulness ot hiring before 
her huahnnd, that it was not. loag until he 
was both almost and altogether saved. It 
ia most important-to remember tlw solemn 
testimony of the Lord Jeaua, “ He that ia 
not with me i« against me, and he that 
gather*th not with me, «caltereth.” " Ye 
cannot serve God and mammon.” There 
til no neutral-ground between Christ and 
the,*rerki і and hence it is well to remind 
betitrere in hie name that 
nfeuest and dearest to them

гему

s
І

ofa
and hauled

night, to be attired, 
in the following day ; 

rain flails dtimAth* 
black, and stock
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dqre to 0» upatoiran gnd І ..дгае >iU eat it less eagerly. Серг of cotton 

ф ttq? down thfee,-Rnd to'nmke U< cloth can be need to good ad ran- 
LUwd father’s véioe in thekitchen. tage to coyer the olover when it-eooke. 
d cautioned ue all, a^ain and again, Near the cities clover ia often loM fftgffiidl
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of the Limbe, remerta* tXmdniir ami pv-Mae- 
log the growth of the Hair, nn<t aa a Halt 
brewing u unequal I mi.

ST. СГОЖЖ. 3ST. B. SLEIGH ROBES.’в He had cautioned ua all, a^ain and again, Near the
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Selling this aeaaou at fewer Price* than ered rforv. «. fe K.EÊWBKTT, ferrirr-

It King l*tr. . I
I $600.00 REWARD

oRered for a better article, to the Proprlrtor* 
of авугеет-Оу showing more Testimoniale of 
genuine enre* of the above dlwaeee In the 
-am- length ot time. There U nothing like It 
when taken Infernally for Cramps, Colle, 
Croup, Cohi*, Cough*. Plrari.y, Hoareenee* 
aadJew throat, lifeperfeeafe hatialewAnd 
can be given acoontlng to dfrecUon» with 
oat any injury whatever.

llaaidl Uatasmlh Few Rate hr all 
-agfe.la and feaalere. FrleatS Сама*

JUST RECEIVED !_
Floridas

s thtm wbo.tr-. 
*n' earth, are 

•Remiea, unloM they are hie opea, poe- 
8 and profeaeed friends. “ How shall 

, if we neglect ot eo gtfet * «sl
it is nipt accessary to despise or 

bui* «HR plfr- neglect of so

і Oranges.Wit WHEATLEY,
Prodfice aii^ CoiniisioDMerchant.: ration? 

even to rejectj
ticesM great,«salvation will launch the wrecked

£ж^пк,°” e,,^-s- TAYLOR & DOCKRILL,
84 King Street.

Conslgiuaenta roUclti-d.

Halifax, N. B- iMlU-ly.
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